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HAVE
WARM WEATHER

COOKING COMFORT
--with one of then convenient,
urin-date oil leaves. A dem-
onetration will convince you of
their safety and cooking speed.

Runnable Prices-'

Easy Terms
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STRICTLY
FRESH EGGS.

Dozen

27%c

sian
COMPLETE LIST OF

SPECIALS
AT THE
STORE

Phone 268 I
FREE DELIVERY

NOTICE OF HEARING.

In the Superior Court of the State
of Washington for Guy: Harbor
County. .

In the nutter ot the dilincorporu-
tion ot Marine Equipment Company.

Notice is hereby given that Marine
Equipment Company, a corporation of
Aberdeen, Washington, has filed a pe-
tltlon in the court aforesaid praying
for the dlsincor oration and dissolu-
tlon of said cox-goratlon, and that by
an order of court duly made herein.
said petition will be heard by said
court at Monteaano, in said county, on
the 4th day or August. 1923, at the
hour ot ten o'clock A. M. of laid day.
It which time and place said petition
will be finally diepoeed of.

Dated August 4th, 1923.
(soul.)

'

W. C. BIRDWML.
County Clerk.

By Eve L. Robinson, Deputy Clerk.
Date ot first publication June 1,

1923.
Dato of lut publication July 20,

1923.
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DEMAND THIS LABEL ON YOU!
LAUNDRY LISTS

CENTRAL LAN!
COB“ m

Tia-Abul.- antral uhoreoun—-
cil motottho—llhocrrrldayovo-
ning ml.-mum Jolla-on in tho

801 l all o! damn nhoved all to
bo pro-ont.
m man working on th.

hundri— at Honolulu reported vhib
[ny,—n noquhm council Monday
musing, and that HI. Hoqnhm coun-
MI hd M their exocutive
*Du-rd to am the proprietors.
banen.: mam, president of a..
im council, wu pre-ont ond ro—
Lportet! du! they were unable to make
any mm: in organisation of thollaundriu.

Upon the recommendetion of the
committee the councils of both Aber-
deen end Hoquiem voted to notify the
public through The Lehm- Preu that
the hand:-ie: of Hoquiem are nol—-
union.

The proprietor: of these hundri—-
thought thet the Aberdeen count}
wu overetepping it. jul-inakti—-
when it took the matter of cannin—-
tion up with the firm- located in Eo-
quinm. It wu poltned out to the.
that u they were soliciting mrk in
Aberdeen, they were computing with
the menu-tion of laundry- Work-
ers here. and therefore udel- the ju-
risdiction ot the Aberdeen council.
Every member of organized labor
needndto-beeureenddemend the
bbc! on their laundry hate. The un-
ion label il furnished by the Close
M, Ronthi. und City Hand hun-
driu.;nll heated inAbex-deen.

Credentials received from the
Teelu'en for Brother Wilaon end
Iran the Pehhre for Brother Flynn,
and upon motion the credentiala were
accepted end the delegetea obligated
and seated. *

Communication received from the
Pointers stating that Dr. 0. R. Ane-
tin had been placed on the “we don't
patronize lint" by that local and the
Building Trades council, end ne-
queetlnc Central Council to teke mm-
ler action. Upon motion the request
and action of the Painter: and Build-
ing Tendon council was cemurred in.

Upon motion the delegates to the
convention of the Weahingwn State
Federation of IAbor were edvnnced
pert of the expense money. -

WENATCHEE LABOR
SHOWING REVIVAL

(sg-u Egan-gig. Nevn.)
The Wenatchee labor movement

held open house under the auspices
of the Carpenters’ local last Saturday
night and was addressed by Organiz-
‘er Young of the American Federation
‘of Labor and Pete Dowler, interna-
tional «representative of the Brother-
hood of Carpenters.

The Wenatchee movement is up
and doing and is launching an inten—-
sive organization campaign among

the various crafts. particularly
among the building trades.

Similar campaign are under way

in most of the smaller communities
of the state, and the State Federah'on
plans during the coming year to lend
every assistance in these communi-
ties to get the labor movement thor-
oughly revived and re.-established in
every section of the state. '

ANTI-UNION LABOR
POLICY CAUSE ROW

HARTFORD, Conn., July 3.—Anti-
union brethren of .this city became
involved in an awful row at the last

'meeting of the Hartford county men-

ufactuners because the extreme enti-
unioniste wing wens more action
against organized labor. There has
not been enough lawsuits, and lock-
;oute, and apie-, and turmoil generally
to suit some of the bitter ende:-e.
heeded by Clarence E. Whitney of the
Whitney Manufacturing company.
He started the fireworks when be de-
clared e nominee for the presidency
of the umietion is not belligerent.

With this as a utarter, the rumpus
got into full outing in abort order.
The majority did not accept the
strong-ann beliefs of Whitney, who
na con?dent thet the uz:- could
‘fbe handled." Celine? co il, 'how-
ever, wu for puaeyfoot tactics nth-
er than open war. The row caueed a
Mammut of the election.

Use Sulphur To
Heal Your Skin

Broken Out Skin and ltchlng Eczema
Helped Over Night.

For unsightly skin emptlons, rush
or blotehee on noe, neck. arml or
body, you do not have to wait tor re-
lief from torture or embarrassment.
decluree a. noted special-t. Apply a
little loathe Sulphur and improve-
ment shown next d.y.

Because ol m som deotroylnz pro-
pertieg, nothing hu ever been found
to uke the pluco ol om sulphur pre—-
peretiou. The moment you upply it
man: bo.". Only thou who lave
m mummy akin tuo—blø. can know
the delight this lathe - Sulphur
bring-. Even ?ery itching mm 1-
dried up right.

Get u smell jur ot Rowlee lentil.-
‘Sulphur from my good dratt-t nd
im it like cold cream—Adv. ‘

men VASES MM .
IMS Sf HANS!

SAYS 11. 8. Ml]
Vl"of Ami-lun Føder-tl" of Labor

Carport“ by Føder-|| nooow. Ion-rd
ln Report. ,

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Ch:.lk up
“other bl: mm for the economic
Viem ot the Amor-lem Federation oi
labor.

The strongest possum support ol
the Fodentlon'n oodtonuon that hun
wuss noun "hul—ny is given in the
U. 8. Fedon-cl Reserve Bou-d which
hoops ln close touch with bull.—
conditions of the nstlon. The Be-
m Bou-d ln m monthly review oi
business und Industrlsl condition-s,
says:

“Increased buying power of wage
earner- erting from fuller employ-

ment md me ndvnncu has been
reflected in a greater demand for con.
numern' goods and expansion in re-
tnil inde." . .

Ender—ment of the Ajn-denn red-
station of uhor'l view could herdly
be stronger. Whet make- the smie.
ment doubly significant i. thet it
come. from a may when relations
ere simo-t wholly with bunkers and
which reflects the opinion of the
banking Mmity. which il often
timen opposed to organised labor.

But even stronger endoreement oi
omnized lebor'e "views in given by
the Reserve Board ‘which goes on to
my:

Many lmployod.
"Factories employing dyer 5001,0001

workers and representing ”Hon-1”
lines of industry in m put! of the:
United State: report inom-ee dir-1
ing the past year of 27 per cent in the
number of their employee, and to the
result of fuller employment and ir.-
creased wages of 53 per cent in the
amount of their my rolls.

"Gmth in consumers" demand in
re?ected in the edel of 6 end 10 con!
utom end of department stores which
during the first four months of 10:8

m vm; uno: runs
m 15 percent lugs:- mundur-ln
tip our—vond!" ”lod ot lut you.
'n. ?ight decline In um during
April wu chie?y Deum] ln clut-
actor.

“An element in the inom-ed bur
lug paver ot consumer» has been the!
the cost of living hu increased role-
uvely little uni the mera. over nec-
eenry living emne" availeble for
other expo-illum- or for “vimhu
been lener. Evidence of can eurplu—s
is found in the My growth of nev-
inn depoeiu month by month. the
volume ot ”vinn moun- in ehout.
900 reportin: heilt- distributed
throughout the n federal fonem die-
tricte being 10 per cent let-(er on Mey
1. 1023. wu n you- earlier.

"ln view of u» pre-ont vm ln-
comethere cubenodonbtutozhe
bwin; power of Munn-10l vol-ken
end there hu been little lt any. indi
cation or eleckeninz ln the column-'I
demand for g00d.."

Hon For Cour! Nod. by Hugh...
' New York.—l9lo mound member!
of the Much ud bor hoard mercury
of sm. Huno- pund for America's
ontnnco Into the world court at the
Kent centennial celebration at Colum-
bh. natur-ny.

Dykoman Hond- Shrine u "Pot..”
Wuhlngton. D. C.—ConM V. Dyke

man at Brooklyn. N. Y.. wu elev-ted
'” the ponnien of impel-hl potent."

by the Ancient Arabic Order. Noble-
of the Imm: Shrine.

Inka-Dune. Tu RMN m.
Olympln, Witch.—Muy wu the bon-

m month for inne!-Ruen collection
ii: Washington, the tom bein. sm.-
612. including 88489 enchants.

BROKERAGE FIRMS
FIGHTING CONTROL

NEW YORK, June 30—Wnll Street”-
pu?ty brigade. tint always lunata on
Mndcumng lobor to It: job and on
Incorporating inde unions. demands
the right to continue to ?eece the
people through bucket shop tactics.
"

Million: of dollars hive been lost
by the public since the first ot the
year because of the (allure of several
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& Not just an ordinary sale, but a clearance period at which

L“. 32,4 we offer unreservedly the fine merchandise from our regular

mai-1” stocks. .
l , 'Q We profit by ‘making ready for the new season. You profit

5 ‘ receiving a character of Clothing that could not under other cir-
;?! cumstances be had at these prices.
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A. J. HAIGH, Inc.

-
..

. . Successors to. Blyth & Blyth, Inc.
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'l‘lle Hostess Will Tell You
-—That Satsop Dairy Ice Cream causes more
complimentary comments than any other brand.
It is made of PURE SWEET CREAM and
its wholesomeness and purity have made it a
favorite with the people who insist on getting
the best. x

Sold at leading fountains, all flavors.

, .

Satsop Farmers Dalry
Plant located on Simpson Avenue between

Aberdeen md Hoquinm
, “Deliver in Aberdeen and Hoquiam."

Phone 637 Hoquiam.

broket-su houses. Stue officials can
not secure convictions of intent to
defraud unless they have the books
of the broken. The New York stock
exchange assumes e virtuous pose and
calls on broken to comply with the
law, 'but 'the lur has a. "joker" ln It
-—-the broker can not be punished un.

leu he mva: hin right to Immunity.
Of course. the cmoked broker will

not risk tri-.i, end the New York stock
amb-.nu gravely talks about "con.
stitutionsl rights." The district at-

torney nya the exchange han fought
every attempt. to bring the brokerage
business under broad public control.
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